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Investigation of June 8, 1968 

Th i s r eport concerns a sighting reported by Mr. John 1111111111 

( Road , Mosinee, Wisconsin); the event took place on Wednesday night, 

May 29, 1 9 68 ~ a t 10:00 P.M. 

At th e interview, the witnesses present were Mr. John IIIIIIIIIIL 
daughters his wife 111111, his son Tom, and a 

friend of t~e son's, Mike The principal witnesses were Mr. 

and his daughter, Linda, the others (except for Tom and Mike) 

havi ng been pr es ent , but being too frightened to make any useful observa

tions . 

Th e s i ght ing began as the family had just gone to bed; the girls 

were i n -•.JO beds (the younger pair sharing one bed, and Linda having the 

bed next o ~he window). Linda heard a sound getting louder and louder, 

and no ticec : hat there was a light outside. At this point the shade 

covering '.:1•e ,_. i ndow was all the way down. Linda pulled the shade aside 

and look e,' o•."· t h e window, where she saw a very bright light just west 

of north ~ ~ OvJ over the ground in the back yard. It was so bright, she 

sai d, tha ~ :~ o '~ i ng directly at i t was painful. As she watched, too 

fr i gh t ene•1 t o say anything, she could see the light coming ' closer. In 

order to t: !e t he light past a tree growing right outside the window, she . 

had t o 1 e <''' • .r to the left; this leads to a line of sight passing just 

by t he ne<~ • ' ,y tree-trunk and over the fencepost marking the northwest 

cor ner of ~~1,~ back yard. An object in that direction would have been 

near ly i n ~ine with a gap between trees growing behind the neighbor's 

yard. 
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' J une 8 , 1968 -2-

Linda then saw the object appear to tilt upward slightly, and then 

could see the whole outline of it, and a protruding "wing'! (The family 

had drawn pic tures of the object for an officer from the sheriff's police; 

these drawings will be obtained). 

At th e same time that Linda was watching out her bedroom window, 

Mr. .......... had heard the sound . and was sitting on the edge of his bed 

looking out the window toward the back yard; he also saw a light, but no 

outline. The l ight was hovering about 1115 foot above that corner fence-

post", agait i n line with the gap between trees (the two windows are 

only abou t 15 feet apart). 

Ju ., t prior to the sighting, Mr. .. ........ had been preparing for 

bed , and no:. !_ced that the dresser lamp became very dim for a moment; 

I 
he t houg! •' ~ - ' ·er. e might be a power failure, and so got undressed quickly 

and into '• ·. \Jhile the light was still available. At the time he said 

he ma y l1 , ,. 'nticed a noise, but that occasionally they picked up a little 

noise fr J"t "' belt-line (the main highway) and paid no attention to it. 

Th e nois £~ · ' !,:~1 got loud er and louder, and "it got lighter out there. I 

looked at: ' r',,:! <,.qindow, and there it was." 

Ht:: l.; ,,n tinues, "I would say from here I could just see ·the ·light ••• 

it was l ~ '< e a big floodlight right aimin' at me." The sound was like a 

turbine s t~r~ing up - a sound that rises and falls in pitch and loudness, 

getting f aster and louder and higher pitched. The description matches 

ver y clos ~ly t he sound of an electronic police-car siren (see later). 

••••• heard Linda scream then, and thinking that she was in 
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June 8 , 19 8 -3-

some 'danger , r an out of his bedroom; he nearly collided with her, since 

she wa:s a1so leaving her bedroom. Together they ran to the garage at 

the wes t s :.1e of the house and out the back door onto a concrete patio. 

got outside, he could see the object now at about 

a 60 degr '~elevation (indicating an angle quite close to 60 degrees); 

it was til t~d up so that the bright light was partly hidden, and he could 

see the c ircular outline of the body of the object, dark against the back

ground o f i ght. From the bottom there was what looked like a trailing 

wing pr otruding. 

The sound reached its maximum just after everyone went outside, 

becoming a steady high-pitched scream that was so loud that 

said he h ·• d t o put his fingers in his ears. The object climed on a course 

from nor t h t o south that brought it closer and then directly overhead. 

aid he thought the object would hit his television antenna . 

As i t pas sed overhead, he thenran back into the garage and out the front 

(s outh) 1 · •H " ; t he object was then just a little south of overhead . At 

th is time ~. ) > e obj ect appeared as a circular patch of light, much higher. 

It appear ed t o pause fo r a moment, and then, "in less thana second", 

moved rap~ ,r~ y s outh, disappearing as if the light had been 'tur ned off when 

th e obj ect: ljJa s v isible in a gap through treetops across the street to the 

south, at : ~ '1 elevation of about 15 degrees. 

Re<;u ns tructing t h e time .. sequence on the basis of the taped interview, 

it would tt:J near that the initial observations from the bedrooms took 

between 1 '' a ~1d 20 seconds; gett i ng outside required about 10 seconds; 

the ob s er ,·a tion in the back yard lasted another 15 seconds, and getting 
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June 8, 1968 -4-

to the front yard took another 10 seconds; the final phase probably" 

lasted about 10 seconds. The total time of the event, then, would be 

about one minute; the estimate given by was 2 to 2~ minutes.. A 

reasonable estimate would be one to two minutes. 

W11 i le the events at the 111111 home were occurring, the son 

Tom and h i ~ f t iend, Mike, were walking along some railroad tracks about 

one-half mi l e north of the Duberstein home, their position being in a 

direc t l ine with the window-to-fencepost line of sight described previously. 

They h ear( 8 wavering sound "like a police car", and saw the sky to the 

nor theas t: ·: ~ ght up. The light appeared to travel rapidly (in less than 

five seconds) from bearing 045 to bearing 120. No light-source was 

seen, j ust t he lit~up . sky. The point where the light disappeared was 

in the di r ection of the home, but could also have been over 

the h ighway . Neither boy thought much of what they had seen. They 

returned !wme within ten or fifteen minutes, and only related what they 

11111111111 said that they had missed seeing a flying 

saucer. 

said that he never had believed in those things before; 

i n f ac t "' :, •1 he heard that his children were learning about UFOs in 

s chool, Il ,3 _l:wught the teacher was wasting their time on nonsense. The 

onl y boo ~ .-1~1 UFOs he has in the house is a paperback . by Frank Edwards, 

gi ven to 1• ' •" a Eter his sighting, by a friend. He now definitely believes 

tha t th ·t ·· H~ e such things. 

At. : ' .:! t ime of the sighting the weather was threatening. The 

ceiling was . ~ out 650 feet, solidly overcast, and there was a tornado 
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, June 8 , 1%8 -5-

warning out for· an area about 15 miles to the west; a funnel cloud had 

been reported. 

Imm ·d. i ately after th'e sightib g, llllllllll went to several neighbors' 

houses to find out if they had seen or heard anything. One neighbor said 

she had h ~a~c something, but thought it was a flock of geese; her mother 

heard something , too, but thought the children had the television on. At 

another ho, se the neighbor said she heard nothing, but the television set 

was on anc ~he children were making noise. 

1111111111 called the county sheriff's office, and within 15 

minutes O ~~ic er Lester Rawlings, Jr. was dispatched to the home. 

Rawlings sa'd he talked with the family for about an pour, trying to 

convince ' ' ,em t hat they hadn't seen anything, and came away convinced 

that t~e' ~r tainly had observed something. He ascertained, however, 

that ~ _ · xac t time of the sighting, state patrol car 403 had been on 

the h · g .. • ' nn e-half mile north of the 111111•• home, with its "yelp" 

siren ~. ~hese electronic sirens make a sound that is very high-

pitched c• ~ oud, and that wavers rapidly in pitch and loudness, He 

feels th2 s siren accounts adequately for the sound that the family 

heard, L· .10t for what they saw. 

'1'• ' investigators knew of this possibility when they went to see - . 

the ; they had arranged for the county police to have a car ! 
I 

go to th e! ppropriate spot at 2:15 P.M. (the interview was set for 2:00 P.M.) 

and turn on the siren. At about 2:20 P.M. the investigators and the male 

witness e~ went to the railroad tracks where the boys had been, while the 

daught er s and morhter remained at the house. No sound was heard at the 
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railroad t racks , and the other witnesses said nothing about having heard 

anything. 

The location where the police car had been with its siren on, the 

night of the sighting, was described as "one-half mile riorth" of the 

residence. However, the residence is about one-half mile 

west of the highway, so that the total distance is closer to three

quart ers of a mile. r Also the highway goes through a deep cut and is 

generally 50 feet or more below the level of the hill on which the 

live. It is possible that sound propagation depends heavily 

on weath e r conditions. It is hard to reconcile the outcome of the 

experiment, however, with the description of the sound as being so loud 

that the w1 tness had to cover his ears. 

T!,•.; ~uy s described the ~ight they saw as being bluish; this 

could easi!y b e tied to the blue rotating light on the state patrol 

car . Th e <l .:: scription gave, however, of a brilliant spotlight 

having t h e <:: o l. or and bri ghtness of a welder's arc is not consistent with 

the iden • 1· , ~ a reflected light caused his visual impression, or that 

of h i s d a · .. _; .ter . The line of sight given by the witnesses at the house 

bears 3L>5 , or fifteen degrees west of the direction of the road; the line 

o f sight c ' " 1 
._! not possibly have passed closer to the road than one-half 

mile, t h e se"'' ·a t ion of the house from the highway. 

Pt, •· ' ' !•::.'. further investigation, it appears now that what the boys 

saw Btl~ 1 
•· ! !· <.1 .could be ascribed to the police car; the sound to its 

si ren , an c' !.. ~ le moving bluish light to the light from the rotating blue 
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,June 8, 96/:l -7-

light on the car lighting up the low-hanging clouds. The bright spotlight, 

however, and the general behavior of the object, cannot be easily associated 

with the polic e car. There appears to be a coincidence; it is even con

ceivabl e that th e sound from the siren did reach the house, due to the 

peculiar weather conditions at the time, but that there was also a sound 

from the ohject . It would seem important to talk to the driver c£ the 

police car , to see why he had his siren on. 

1111111111 mentioned that after the object reached altitude and 

went to the south, that "I never knew the neighbors had so many dogs 

around here . They were all just- bayin', you know, just whining, and 

my dog out in the back here, she was on top of the doghouse trying to 

jump over the fence. Apparently the noise must have really hurt their 

ears." Everyone agreed that the noise was extremely loud, a fact that 

makes it d i~~~cult to believe that the siren, at the very closest one

half mile away, could have created so much noise. 

Of [ ' ,~. ,1~ Rawlings said he reported the event to the Antiago Radar 

Base, b . t • 'u,tt the radar operator told him he could get no returns from 

the r e ev ,~·~t direction because of weather conditions; the returns were 

drowned O L' '.. .!:rom rain cloud reflections. 

Ra~Jlings also checked with the local airport, but there was no 

traffic except for one arrival from Stevens Point at 9:36 P.M. He did 

not ch ec c, ~1owever, for arrivals at Stevens Point, which is 19 miles 

south , an c' tih:i.ch has a field where jets land. 

Ther2 i s a possibility that the family saw a jet airplane with 
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I June 8) I 968 w8"' 

with its landi ng light on. Checking with North Central Airlines at 

Stevens Po:tnt , however, revealed that the last inbound flight was on the 

ground at 9:00 P.M. (Daylight Saving Time), and that an outbound flight 

(not a j e t ) t o Wausau departed at 10:14 P.M. Neither flight can be 

associated with the sighting. 

The <J:lly remaining possibility is a military jet from Antigo Air 

Bas e. 

The driver of the state patrol car in question was Sgt. Thomas 

Price; h i s home phone is and the office number is 845-1144 . 

Television station WSAU requested viewers to report anything 

unusual they saw; three reports from the night in question were received. 

The respo~ ,~ ..; !I t s were 

Eugend 1111111111115979 (Rothschild/Schofield area) 
Earl •••• Wausau 

Mrs. Wyman St., Whiting 

Ay,,,. 'tu:- report for May 2 was received from Nancy 

Sherman, ' . ._,_,m (seen at Goodnow), phone -

T.!• : •'!!tployee at North Central Airlines said that "one time" an 

incoming t llght refused to land until a strange object that was flying 

near the "~rport departed. 
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r. • ... - HO • -. > .. J I I co TY s ·HERIFF'S DEPT. 

REPORT ON Unidontithd Plying Obj eet .,.,.,,".,..~">~~~" 

. TO Dennie A. ~Jronkovski 

A/Sergeant ot Doputies 
--.. -------- .~· 

t r'i 

Ranger Rood )fooine , ·hoondn., This b e.orou the etreet t:roJ!Libe Mosinee R&nge:r Statinn'JA' .. · · 

.;•.· '' .,, ' ~ 

in reference to hie s~~~g an~UP0~~·------------------------------------------------
1• ..... , ~. '........ , ... •• 

b~d when he heard t'_b weird noif!.L0.J.k.e the flying aauo_e.:r.s_on_TV) he came out. ot hie be~~ 

and was goinJt:..~~~o_u~ht ~_h_ft~!.kl~(t-~_}!en h~~-..M!l«htcr _Lyndt\....Aga_t,__..J1a!I'ULont-OLller-.bodroom, 

whioh ie looe.ted i n 'tho -~enter ()f the houee on the north aide, ehont1ns to him to !'tm ou.~ 

daaorib t~_i~ <?J?j .; "-~lJ -~l:!_o!rL2Q_~n die.mcter with a v; ng....a..t..tached at a clowuwucl Pigh~ 

t....:o--=t_h"""e_;::_~~----"'"'s"-e a __ ~~- ..... ,._1_U...ra.~ppee.red yery hr1gbtq (like-the ligh~t aad elee~~ 

weldor .,Jen _gu ~-- · 1 ,_\ll.J\l"C) e~.nd ,..., .soon ee thh object pr.ssod hom sight-the noise st~;-~~ · 

•.•
4 ~o.t a~_a __ prig~i__tlo:J;~~Ce!!.."L!_igb't,_Qml_tti,ng thia veirt sound wit~ a _ls . ..ltb~ Lynda de 

I .' · . 

"" .. ...... · ~ ... . ..•. .. •.:• .~ 

four :teet off th .. •' "'l_lp:'l<."' mou.!_(lnta:r;J_y as if to_ land then zoomed.__o!t oyer the top of the bo'lSe f.D 

"'47-.A. .Mos_i~lo o . ·' .!•J • ' .h~y_h_acl jy,et._ o_r.o:J . <~d.._th.~J railroM. t.r11.clilL.ruld vere va.]ld ng o~ 
I 

ben.i!d th~~-~e~rd "" ~' " f 'Vl, Q.\2.6§:r.vJ.il.ILl"IJ~r.:.isht.-light.....Ap.pr.o.n..ching in the IJky .from tho 8M~ 

Incident repo~t~f 
I 

;., Sgt Blocl~ at tho Antiago Rado..r Ease e.t 12&01 AM 5-)o-68.· · 
I ~' , 

Mabey of no COJ'aequenoe but SP cur 403 ,.,a.n dispatehed south on 51 at 91 59PM date an(l ·he v 

at the end ot -th lJ ' li11 where it turni'S into two lanes traveling south vi th his siren on Ym..P 
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